Neuroleptic dose: a statistical model for analyzing historical trends.
Neuroleptic dosing practices during inpatient treatment of schizophrenia were examined for 1490 admission episodes during 1973 through to 1982 in two wards of a university hospital. Chlorpromazine-equivalent dose levels (CPZE) declined 50% between 1974 and 1980. As expected, length of treatment and choice of drug were both strongly related to CPZE. The general drop in CPZE is not explained by shorter treatment and changing choice of drug, however. Oral fluphenazine, haloperidol, and depot fluphenazine are used to higher maximum levels than chlorpromazine and other neuroleptics, when maximum dose is reached after one week or longer. The results illustrate that by seeking an appropriate statistical model, aggregate trends in dosing practices can be described while avoiding several of the shortcomings of earlier surveys of hospital practice.